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Abs tr ac t
M i ni m um c o st spann ing e xt e nsion pro b lems a re g e nera l i zat i ons of mi nim um
cost spanni ng tr e e probl ems ( s e eB i r d1 9 76) where an e xisti ng net w ork has to b e
extend ed to c o n nect users to a source. In t h is pap er, w e presen tt w oc o st all o cation
rul es for these proble m s, viz . the prop ort i onal rule and t h e d ecen tra l i zed r ul e.
W e in t r odu ce al go ri t hm st ha t generate these r u les a n d pro v et ha tb o th ru les are
re￿ne men t so ft he i rreduc ibl e core, as d e￿ne d in F el tk amp, Tijs and Muto (1 994b).
W e then pro ceed t o axi o matic a lly c har acteri ze the p ro po rti o na l rul e.
Key w ords : T U- g ames, cost a lloc a t i on rul es, m in im um cost s pa nn in g t ree s.
1 In tro duc ti on
C onsi d e rag r ou po fv i ll a ges, e ac h of whic h nee ds to b e con ne cted di rect ly or v ia other
vi ll a ges to a so urce . Suc h a conn e cti o n nee d s costly l inks. Eac hv ill ag e c ou l dc o nne ct
itse lf dire ctl y to the s ource , b ut b y co op erating, th e li nking cos ts m igh t b e reduce d.
Supp ose so m e o f the l inks are a l ready presen t and can fre ely b e used b y the v il lag e s.
This situation giv es ri s e to t w o problem s , a n Op erations Researc h pro bl em o f ￿n di ng the
m i nim um cos t ex tension that tog e ther w i th the original net w ork connects ev ery vil lage
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to the source, and a cos t all o cation p roble m o f all o cating the cos t of a m i nim al cost
ex tension to the vil lages i n a reaso nable w a y .
Th e sp e ci a l case of t h e cost m inim iz at i o n p roble m wher en on e t w or ki s ini tiall y prese n t
is an old pro bl em in Op erations Re se ar c h, and Bor
￿
uvk a (19 26) pro vi ded a l g orit hm st o
construct a tree c o nnec ting ev e ry vi llage to the so urc e with m ini m al tota l c o st. L ater,
Krusk a l (195 6), Prim (19 57) and Dij kstra (1 959 ) fo und s i m i lar algorithm s. A hi s tori c
o v ervi ew of this m i nim i zation proble m can b e foun d i n Graha m and H el l (1 985 ).
Clau s and Kl ei tm an (197 3) in t ro duced the cost a l lo c at i on problem fo r the sp eci al
case of min im um c ost sp annin g tr e ep r obl ems, in whic hn o n e t w ork is i niti al ly presen t,
whereup o n Bi rd (197 6) tre at e d thi s pro bl em with g am e - the or e tic m e tho ds and for e ac h
m i nim um cost spann i ng tre ep r opos e d a c os t al lo cation ass o ciated with it.
In this pa p er w e tre a t the Op erations Re sea r c h pro bl em and th e cos t all o cation pro b-
le m sim ul ta neously . On e reaso n i s tha t the y are t w os i des of the sam e proble m , and
sol vi n g on e s i de giv es insigh ti n to the o ther si de . F or exam pl e, e xam ini ng B ird’s tre e
all o cation rule for m ini m um cost spa nni n g tre e p roble m s, one s e es that i ti s i n ti m atel y
li nk e dt ot h e algorithm for ￿nding m ini m um c o st s panning tre es that is de sc rib ed in
Prim (19 57) and Dij kstra (1 959 ) (cf F el tk am p, Tijs and M uto (1 994 a)). This s uggested
all o cation rul es that co r resp ond to the other a l go ri thm s for ￿n di ng m i nim um cos t spa n-
ning tre es, v iz . the algorithm o f Krusk a l (19 56 ), and the d e cen tra l iz ed algo ri thm t ha t w as
￿rst de sc rib ed in Bor
￿
uvk a (192 6). F urtherm or e ,w h e n axi om ati zing cos t all o cation solu-
tions tha t as so c iate a co st all o cation to eac hm ini m al ex tension, kno wing wh i c he xtension
a pa rti cular all o cation is as so c iated with i s useful .H ence , in ou r approa c h, a solution
t oam inim um cost spa nni ng exte ns i on ( m c se ) problem sp eci ￿es a set of e xtensions, and
for e ac h exte ns i o n, asso ci at e d all o cations.
Moreo v er,w ee xtend the cl a ss of pro bl em st oi nclude pro bl em s where a net w or k i s
ini tiall y pre se n t. Thi si sm oti v ated b y the consideration that an m c s e pro bl em tha t is
half s olv ed can no wb er e c o nsi de r e d as an m cse problem , a fte r whi c h the s oluti o n giv en
for t h e ori gi na l proble m a nd the con ti n ua ti o n prob l em c a n b e co m pa re d.
In F el tk am p, T i js a nd Muto (199 4b), w e also address the m ini m um c o st sp anning
ex tension problem a nd g e nera l iz e the irre du c ible c or e , that w as i n tro du c ed in Bi rd (197 6)
for m inim um cost spa nni ng tree pro bl em s. In m os t cases, this irre du c ible c o re consists of
a con ti n uum of p o i n ts. W e here propos e t w or e ￿n e m en ts o f the i rreduci ble co r e, v iz. the
prop ortiona l a nd the dece n tra l iz ed rule , an d axi om at i call yc ha racte rize the prop ortiona l
rule .
The o utl ine of this pap er is a s fo l lo ws.
Secti o n2f o r m al ly pre se n ts m ini m um c o st spa nni n g ext ension proble m s and in tr o-
duces the a l g orithm tha t generates the prop o rti o nal rul e, whil e sec tion 3 i n tro duce s the
algo ri thm for the de cen t ra l ize d soluti on . Instead o f solvi ng the Op erations Re se ar c h
and c o st all o cation prob l em sc o nsec utiv ely , the ya r ei n tegra te d : the c o s to fa l ink in
a m ini m um c o st s panning extensi on i s al lo cated a t the sa m em om en tt he l ink i sc on -
structed. Sec tion 4 c hara c teriz es the set o f all o cati o ns generated b y the prop ortiona l
rule axi om at i call y , using e￿c ienc y a nd con v erse cons i stency . Sec tion 5 conclude s.
Prel im i na r ies a nd not at ions
W e ref er to a n ye l em e n tary tex tb o ok on gra ph theory for an understa ndi ng o f3
gra ph the or y , but re ca l ls o m e de￿ni tions to sho w the notationa l con v en ti on s. A g raph
G =<V ; E > consists o f a set V of v erti ces an d a set E of e dg es. An edge e i ncide n t
with t w ov erti ces i an d j is i den ti ￿ed with fi; j g
3
.F o r a gra ph G =<V ; E > a nd a set
W ￿ V ,
E (W ): = f e2 E j e￿ W g
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g l ie si n E .A cycl e i s ap a t ho f w h i c h the
be gi n a nd end-p oin ts c oi nc ide. Tw ov e rtice s i ;j 2 V are c onne ct e d in a g raph <V ; E >
i f there is a path from i t o j in <V ; E > . A subset W of V i s c on ne ct e d in <V ; E > i f
e v e r y t w o v erti ce s i ;j 2 W are connecte di n the sub graph <W ;E ( W) > .A c o nnec ted
set W is a c onn e cte dc omp on ent o f the gra ph <V ; E > if n o sup e rset of W i s connecte d.
If W ￿ V , the set of con ne cted com po ne n ts o f the gra ph <W ;E ( W) > i sd e no te db y
W=E .A c onn e cte dg r ap h i sag r ap h <V ; E > wi th V connecte di n<V ; E > .A tr e e is
a c o nnec ted g raph th at con tains n o cyc les.
With m a n y e cono m ic situations in w hi c h cos t sh a v e t ob ed i vi de d one c a n a sso ci ate
a c ost g a me (N; c ) consisting of a ￿nite set N o f pla y ers a nd a ch a r a c teristic func tion
c : 2
N
! I R, with c(;)=0 . H ere c(S )r epresen ts the m ini m al c os t f or c o al iti on S ￿ N
i f i t s e c e des, i .e . if p e o ple of S co o p erate a nd can no t coun t upo n h e l p from p e op l e
outs i de S .
Th e ec o nom i c situations in the seq ue li n v ol v e a set N of users of a source ￿.F or a
coaliti on S ￿ N ,w e denote S [ f￿g b y S
￿
.
Th e c or e of a cos t ga m e( N; c ), is de￿ned b y












￿ c ( S ) for al l S ￿ N g:
Ag a m e with a non -e m pt yc or e i sc al led b alan c e d.
Th e cardinali t yo fas e tS wil l b e denoted b y jS j. F or t w ov e ctors x 2 I R
S
and
y 2 I R
T
, wh e re S and T ar e t w od i sjo i n t coaliti on s, w e deno te (x; y ) 2 I R
S [T
the v ector







i f k 2 S;
y
k
i f k 2 T:
F urtherm or e , for t w o coa l iti on s S ￿ T an d a v e ctor x 2 I R
T
,w ed e no te x
S
the restri ction
of x to S .F or a coa l iti on S ￿ N , the sym bo l 1
S
i su s e d to deno te the v ec to r in I R
N
wi th







1 i f k 2 S;
0 i f k 2 N n S:
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Be cause w e do not c o ns i de r m ultig ra phs : t w ov er ti c es are connec ted b ya tm ost one edge.4
F or a n yc o ali tion S , the sim pl ex ￿
S
is de￿ned b y
￿
S









2 M c s ep ro b lem s and the prop ortional solution
F orm all y ,am in imum c o st sp ann ing e xt ension ( mc se) pr obl em M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > c on -
s i s t s o fa￿ n i te set N of ag e n ts, eac h of whom w an ts to b e connecte d to a com m o n source,
denoted b y ￿. The non- negativ e cos t of co nstructi n gal ink fi ;j g be t w ee n the v ertic es i
and j in N
￿
￿ N [ f￿g is de no te db y w ( i; j ). There i s a set E of al ready cons truc ted
edges, whic h c an be u se d when connecti ng ag e n ts t o the so urc e.
Th e proble mw e add r ess i sh o w to constru c t a net w or k c o nnec ting a l l a gen ts to the
so urc e, in the c heap e st p o ss i ble w a y , and ho w to all o cate th e costs of suc h a net w ork
am on g the agen ts. W e a ddre s s the t w o questi on s si m ul ta ne o usly b y all o cating the cost
of an e d ge at the m om e n ti ti s constructed. Inspired b yB i rd (19 76), w e ana l yz e the cost
all o cations that w e pro vide wi th ga m e theoreti cm etho ds.
T o a n m cse pro bl em M = <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > ,w e a sso ci at e a c o o p erativ e cos t ga m e
< N ; c
M
>, where thew o rth c
M
(S ) of a coa l iti on S is the m i ni m al cos t o f a n e xtension
of the pre s e n t net w or k b y bui lding edges b et w een com pon e n ts c on ta i ning m em be rs of
S
￿
, suc h tha t in the exte nded ne t w ork, S i s connec ted to the source. Th i sm ean s pla y ers
in S are connec ted to the source via a path wh i c h can us e the edg e s tha t a re presen t,
but w hi c h do e s not use com pon e n ts di sjo i n t with S
￿
.
Ex a m ple 2.1 In the m cse ga m e asso ci at e d with the g raph de picte di n ￿gure 1 , coa l i-
tion f1 g c a n li nk itsel f to the ro ot using pl a y e r 2, but no t pla y er 3. Hence , c(f1g)= 3 .
Sim il ar l y , the c o sts for oth e r coa l iti o ns are : c(f2 g )= 3 ;c ( f 3 g )= 1 ;c ( f 1 ; 2 g )= 3 ;






































Figure 1: The edge f1; 2 g i si niti al ly presen t.
In g e neral,5
c
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con tains only e dg es














Other de￿ni tions o f c o st gam es are p o ssibl e, n otably b y all o wi ng a c o ali tion S to use
only the edges b et w ee nm em b ers of S
￿
, bu t thi sv arian th a sa l a rger core tha n the ga m e
w e de￿ne. Henc e, i fw e pro v e tha t o ur ga m ei s balanced, w e also pro v e tha t the v ar ian t
is ba l a nce d. F urtherm ore, in our gam e, the p l a y e rs in the c om p onen t o f the s ource are
dum m y pla y ers, and th at i s not true for the v arian t. Note also that c
M
(S ) can b e
atta i ned b ya ne x tension wi th pre cisel y jS
￿
=E j￿1 edges.
In this secti o n an d the nex t o ne, w ep r opos e cost a l lo c at i o n rul es f or m c s e p roble m s
that wi ll pro v et o y i el dc or e e lem en ts o f the ass o ciated m c se g am e s.
First, de ￿n e f o r an m cse pro bl em M the init i al ob ligation o
i









i f ￿ 62 C
i





is the com p onen to f <N
￿
;E > c on ta i ning pla y er i . T he in te rpretation is that
ifp l a y e r i is in the com pon e n t o f the source, he has no o bli ga ti o n to c on tribute to the
edge c o sts, but if he is not in the com pon e n t of the sou r ce, then the com pon e n t C
i
o f
i ha s t o p a y o ne edge, or m ore pre cise ly , p o rti o n so fe d ges sum m ing up to 1 , and this
obligation i sd i vide de qua l ly am ong the pla y ers in C
i
.
Th e pr o p or ti on al s oluti o n is cons truc ted b y the fo l lo wing a l g orithm : construct the
edges o f a m ini m u m cos t spa nni ng ex tension as in Krus k al ’s a l g orithm .E a c ht i m ea n
edge i s constru c ted, its c os t i s div ided prop orti o nall y to the rem aini ng o bl iga ti o ns, a m on g
the pla y ers in the com pon e n ts b ei ng li nk e d. M o re pre cisel y:
Algori thm 2. 2 (the prop ort ional r ul e)
in put : an m cse pro bl em <N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
out put : as e quence of edges l eading to a n m c s e a nd a cost a l lo c at i on
1. Giv en M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > , de￿ne
t = 0 the ini tial sta ge,
￿ = jN
￿
=E j￿ 1 the n um be ro f s t a ges,
E
0






fo r all i 2 N , the ini tial obligation i sd e ￿n e d
in equation 2 . 1 :
2. t := t +1 .
3. A t s tage t, giv en E
t￿ 1
,c ho ose a c heap e s t edge e
t














is the connect ed co m p onen t just form ed b y adding the edge e
t





































if i 2 C
t
;
0 if i 62 C
t
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7. If t< ￿ ,g o t o step 2 .





9. De￿ne PR O
E









Note that ate v ery sta ge, the tota l o bl iga t ion o f a c om p onen t tha t do es no t con tain
the source equals 1, and the o bli ga ti o n of an y pla y er i n the c om p onen t of the so urc e
eq ua l s0 . H ence, in s te p 4, the denom inator e qua l s1o r 2 ,d e pe nd i ng on whether C
t
con tains the s ource or no t. In particul a r , i ti sn e v er zero.
As the a l lo ca t ion generated b yt hi s algorithm de p ends o n the c ho i ces of e dg e sm a de,
w e de￿ne the prop orti o nal rule (or s ol ut i on ) b y
P R O (M) : =
[
f(E ; P RO
E
(M)) j E is o btaine db y the a l g orithm 2.2g:
Note ho w e v er, thi s algo r ithm constructs exactl y o ne seq ue nce of fra c tion v ec to rs p er
seque n c eo fe dg e sc hosen. As there are only ￿nitel ym an ym i nim a l cost spa nning e xten-
sions , PR O ( M )i s ￿nit ef o ra n ym c s e proble m M.
Apply ing the algo ri thm the the problem o f exam pl e 2.1, w e see tha t o
0
=( : 5 ;: 5 ;1). A
p o ssible ￿rst edge is e dg e f￿; 3 g.T h e n f
1
= ( 0 ; 0 ; 1)= 1 a nd the rem aini ng o bl igation of
pla y er three is zero, w hi le that o f the o thers i s unc ha nged. The next e dg e has to b e f1; 3 g,
whic hi m pli es f
2
=( : 5 ;: 5 ;0)= 1. Hence the a l lo cation is 1 (: 5 ;: 5 ;0 ) + 1(0 ; 0 ; 1 )=( : 5 ;: 5 ; 1) .
Th e o nl y other p o ssibl e ￿rst edge i s f1; 3 g,y i eldi ng f
1
=( : 5 ;: 5 ; 1) = 2a n do
2
=
( : 5 ;: 5 ;1) ￿ (: 5 ;: 5 ; 1) = 2= ( : 25;: 25 ;: 5). Then f￿; 3g is the s e cond edge, yi el ding f
2
=
(:25; :25;: 5)= 1. H ence , the a l lo cation is 1(:25;: 25;: 5) + 1(:25 ;: 25 ;: 5) = ( : 5;: 5 ; 1 ). So the
t w o sequenc es y ie ld the s am e all o cati o n. This is due to the s m al l siz e o f the problem .
F el tk am p, Ti js and Muto (199 4b) de￿ned the irre ducibl e core IC ( M )o fa nm c se
prob l em M and pro v ed tha t i ti s generated b y an algorithm that c o nstructs a net w ork
in the sam ew a y as is d one in algorithm 2 . 2 , but that as so ciates wi th ev ery s e quence of









) that s atisfy :
￿ Ea c hc o m p onen t of the original g raph that do e s no t con tain the source ha s to pa y
fracti o ns o f edges tha t tota l 1 .7
￿ A t eac h sta ge, the p l a y e rs i n the com p o nen tt h at con tains the so urce d o no t c on -
tri b ute t o the cost of the edge cons truc ted.
￿ A t eac h stag e , the c o st of the edge that is cons truc ted is sha re db y the pl a y e rs in
the t w o com pon e n ts that it joins.




) is a sequenc e of edges o f an m c se of t h e
















) 2 IC ( M ) : (2:2)
It is straigh tforw ard to see that for an m cse pro bl em M, the p rop o rti o nal a l g ori thm
generates a list of edges E ordered b y no n-dec reas i ng w eigh ts an d a v ali ds e quence F
of fracti on v ectors. He nce, PR O
E
( M )= x
E ; F
2 IC ( M ). So, th e set of all o cati on s
g e n e r ated b y t h e p r opor tiona l solution is a re￿nem en t o f the i rreducibl e core, whic hi sa
subs e t of the core. I np a r t icul a r, the al lo c at i o ns generated b y the prop ortiona l solution
are a l l core el em e n ts of the m cse ga m e( s e eF el tk am p, T i js and M uto (19 94 b)). This
pro v es that m cse ga m es a re balanced.
3 The dece n tralize ds olution
The p rop o rti o nal a l go ri thm , th e algorithm for the irr educibl e core i nF eltk am p, Tijs and
Muto (199 4b) and the a l g orithm generating B ird’ s tree a l lo cations rule in F el tk am p , Tijs
and Muto (1 994 a) are ce n trali zed a l g ori thm s, i nt h es e n se that one edge is cons truc ted
p er sta ge. Ho w ev er, one m igh ti m ag i n eas i tua ti on i n whic ha tac e rta i n sta ge i n the
construction, eac hc o m p onen t greedi ly s tarts to bui ld the c heap est edg e that l inks i tt o
a n o t h e rc om pon e n t. If t w o com pon e n ts w an tt o b u i ld the sam e edge, t he ym eet in the
m i ddle, and e ac hp a ys ha l f, a fte r whi c h eac h ha s a rem ai ning obligation to b ui ld ha l fa n
edge in the foll o wi ng s tages. Of course, the com pon e n t that c on t ai n s the source nev er
con tri butes to an y edg e , so whenev er a com pon e n ti sj o i ned to th e com p onen to ft h e
so urc e, it ha s to pa y the whole e dg e , and the reafter, it do es not c on tribute an ym ore.
The idea o f buil ding a m ini m al cos t spa nni n g tree i n this w a yd a t e s bac ki ni ts ￿rst
do cum en te d full fo rm ul at i o n to Bor
￿
uvk a (19 26 a), (1 926 b). H ec o nside red m i nim um cost
spa nni ng t ree p roble m s, but the di st i ncti o n is m i nim a l if the only go al i s to construct
a net w ork. It i s o nly if one w an ts to a l lo c a te cos ts that the di￿ere nce i se ss e n tial.
This dece n trali zed algo r ithm wi ll bui ld a net w ork i n few e r sta ges tha n all previ o usl y
descri be d (ce n traliz ed) al g orithm s , tho ugh the s tages them selv es are larger. Am ore
prec ise form ul at i o n of the al g orithm i s:
Algori thm 3. 1 (the dece n t ra l ize d rule )
input : an m cse problem <N ; ￿ ;w ;E >
output : a net w o rk and a cos t all o cation8
1. Giv en M￿ <N ; ￿ ;w ; E > , de￿ne
t = 0 the initi al sta ge,
E
0






fo r all i 2 N , the ini tial ob l igation i s de￿ne di ne qua ti on 2.1 :
2. t := t +1 .




> that do es not c on t ai n the so urc e
c ho os e sac heap est e dg e e
t
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=2 i f anoth e rc o m p onen t also c ho oses e
t
C
0 i f k 2 C
￿
;
for a l l k 2 N .A s usua l , C
t￿1
k





> c o nstructe d at sta ge t ￿ 1.





















and ￿ 62 C g:




> is n ot y e t con ne cted, go to step 2 .
8. De￿ne ￿ to b e the n um be r o f sta ges.
9. De￿ne the dec en trali zed v alue DE C ( M )b y
DE C
k













for a l l k 2 N .
Th i sa l g orithm c a n generate a n e t w ork with cy cle s when app l ie d to an arbitrary m c se
prob l em ,b ut on g e ne ric m cse pro bl em s, where al lw ei gh t s are di￿eren t, it do es not.
De￿ni tion 3. 2 A nm cse problem <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > is ca l le d gen eric if for ev e ry pa i r e 6=~ e
o fe dg e s,
w( e ) 6 = w(~ e ) :





is only one edge e
t
c
that c an be c ho sen i n step 3, so the de cen tra l ize d s oluti o n constructs
a uni que m c s e and al lo c at i o n on thi sc l a ss o f problem s.
Theore m3 . 3 I f the m c s e proble m <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > is generi c, the dece n traliz ed a l go -
rit hm ge n e ra te sa nm cse.9
Pro of :
Le t <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > b e a gener ic m cse problem . Cl early ,a l g ori thm 3.1 leads to a
connecte d g raph. The only w a y that a c ycl e can b e in t ro duced i n this g raph is that a ft er




, suc h tha t a t s tage
t, for e ac h1 ￿ q< p , com po ne n t C
q
c o n s t r ucts an e dg e e
q
connecti ng it to com pon e n t
C
q+ 1
,w h i le com po ne n t C
p
co nstructs a n edge e
p
connecti ng it to c om p onen t C
1
.N o w






for a l l1 <q ￿p and C
1




,i tf o l lo ws that
w (e
1
) ￿ w ( e
2




) : ( 3 : 1)
But thi sc a n on l y hold if all i nequali tie si n3 . 1 are equali tie s , whic hi si m po ss i bl ei na
generi cm cse problem .




> cons truc ted b y algo ri thm 3 . 1 is not an m c se o f
<N
￿




















that constructs an edge e
t
C
tha t is not prese n ti n
~





> are presen ti n
~





E i n tro duc e sac ycl e, w hi c hh a s t o incl ude




> b ecause e
t
C
haso n l y
o n e e n d - p o i n t i n C . N o w e
t
C





> ,s o w (~ e ) >w ( e
t
C





g pro duces a sp anning




E> . Th i si sac on tra di ction, h e nce the
algo ri thm pro duces an m cse. 2
Th en e xt the or e m states tha t a ppl ied to a generi cm cse prob l em , the decen tra l iz ed
algo ri thm cons truc ts c or e e lem en ts o f the ass o ciated m c se ga m e.
Theore m3 . 4 O n the cl as s of generi cm cse proble m s, the a l lo cations g ene ra te db y the
dec en trali zed algo ri thm a re ele m en ts of th e irreduci ble c or e .
Pro of : T o pro v e this, w eo n l y need to pro v e tha t the a l lo c at i on s ge nerated b y the
dec en trali zed algo ri thm can also b e generated b yas e quence of edges that can b e gener-
ated b y algor i thm 2.2, to gether with fracti on v ec to rs th at are v al id for thi s sequenc e, as
de￿ned in sect ion 2.
Le t M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > b e a gener ic m cse problem . C onstruct the seq uence
e
E
of edg e sa s f o l lo ws : at e ac h sta ge t , order the edges constructed at s tage t b y the
dec en trali zed a l go ri thm b y incre a sing co st in to a seque nc e E
t
. Then c ha i n these seque nc es








































0 oth e rwise:
One easil ys e es th at
e
F is v al id for
e
E and tha t







w ( ~ e
s
):






> tha t do es not c on ta i n the so urc e and
that i sc o nstructe d at sta ge t b y the dece n trali zed algo ri thm , there i se xactly o ne e dg e e
t








> ,a l l other
edges are cons tr uc ted b y only one of the t wo c omp one nts whic h the yc o nnec t. No w
this edge e
t
is c he a p er than an y other edg e ~ e
t
C
that i sc o nstructed at stag e t b ya n y




> that is a su bset o f C
t




































































F or a l l 0 < q < p , the com p onen t C
q
















Moreo v er, an y edge e t h at has e xa c tly on e end-p o i n ti nC
t
, has ex ac tly o ne end-p o i n t
in a com pon e n t C
t ￿ 1
th at is a ‘ buil ding sto ne ’o fC
t
. Hence ,b e c a use e w as n ot c hosen
b y C
t￿ 1




, the e dg e that C
t￿1
c hos e . Using e qua ti on 3.2, w e
obta i n









is the uni que edg e i n C
t





> . This ho l ds for a l l edges e that ha v ee x ac tly one end-p oin ti n C
t
, henc e




c hosen b y C
t
at sta ge t +1 .
Henc ea n e dg e that is c h osen b y a com pon e n t C at a stag e t is m ore exp ensiv e than the




> tha t are subsets
of the com pon e n t C .N o w for a p l a y e r k , this m eans tha t the e dg e s for whic hp l ay er k
pa ys according to the algorithm 3 . 1 , are ordere db yi ncreasing cost in the sequenc e E .
He nce i f the seque nce E
0
is constructed b y s orti n g the e dg es i n
e
E b yi ncreasing cos t and
F
0














is a sequenc e o f edges of a n m cse ordered b y no n-decre as i ng w ei gh t and b ecause
for an yp l a y e r k 2 N the rel at i v e order of the subsequenc e o f edges to whic h k c on tri butes




i sv ali d for E
0
. Moreo v er,










whic hl ie si n the i rreduci ble core of M. 2
4 Axiom atic c h ara c terization of the pr o p ortional
rul e
In s e cti on s 2 a n d 3, w ei n tro duce dt w o soluti o n ru l es of m cse proble m s. W e axi om at i call y
c ha racte rize the prop orti o nal rule i nt hi s sec tion.
W e de￿ne a solution of m cse problem s as a functi on   ass i gn i ng to e v e ry m cse proble m
<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > , a set








; : : : ; e
￿
) ; x ) j
< N
￿
; E [ f e
1
; : : : ; e
￿
g > i s a
c o n n e c t e d g raph and x 2 I R
N


















W ee n um erate a few p ossible prop ertie s of a so l ution   of m cse pro bl em s.
De￿ni tion 4. 1




) ;x ) 2   ( M ), f o r all M, E [f e
1
; : : :;e
￿
g i sa












MC   ha s the minimal c on tr ib ution pr op erty if in e v e ry m cse proble m ,e v ery com pon e n t
t h a t doe s n ot c o n tain the source con tri butes a t l eas t the c o s to fa m i nim um cost
edge that c o nnec ts t w o com po ne n ts. In fo rm ul a : fo r all M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > ,
for all (E ;x ) 2   ( M ), fo r eac h com p o nen t C 2 N
￿






￿ m infw (e) j e connect st w o com pon e n ts of <N
￿
; E> g :
FSC   has the fr e e for so ur c ec omp one nt pro p ert yi f f o r all M, fo r all (E ;x ) 2   ( M ),




for a l l i in the com pon e n t o f the sou rc e in the gra ph <N
￿
;E > .
ET   s atis￿es e qual tr e atme nt if fo r a l l M , f or al l( E ;x ) 2   ( M ), f o r all com po ne n ts
C 2 N
￿






W en o wi n tro duc e edg e -reduced m c s e proble m s.
De￿ni tion 4. 2 Giv en an m cse problem M￿<N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and an edge e = fi ;j g
that c o nnec ts t w o com po ne n ts o f <N
￿
;E > , de￿ne the e dge -r e duc e dm c s ep r ob le m
M
e
=<N ; ￿ ;w ;E [f e g >:
Note that th e edg e -r educed prob l em i sa s m al le r p roble m tha n the original prob l em :
le ss edges ha v e to b e cons truc ted, but it has the sam en um b e ro fp l a y e rs as the o ri gi na l
prob l em .
Th e nex t three pro p erti es of a so l ution   rel a te the s oluti on of a m cse p roble m and
the so l utions of its edge-reduced m c s e p roble m s.
De￿ni tion 4. 3




) ;x ) 2   ( M )w i th e
1




, the re exi s t sa(
e
E ; ~ x ) 2   ( M
e
1

















In e￿ e ct, thi sa x iom re quire s tha t the t w o com p onen ts conn e cted in the ￿rst step of a
so l ution partic ipate in eq ua l a m oun ts in the cos t of th e edg e whi c h connects them .
Lo c   is lo c al i f for a l l M, fo r all ((e
1
; : : : ; e
￿
); x) 2   (M), where e
1
conn e cts the











) ;(~ x; x
N nC




This axi o m req uires th at a dding an e xtra (m i nim um cos t) edge i na nm c se proble m
shou l d not a ￿ect the pla y ers ou tsi de the com p onen t form e db y a ddi n g this edge.







that the soluti on  
0







  ( M ) [f ( E ; x ) g i f M
0
= M
  ( M
0
) i f M
0
6 = M
( 4 : 1)
sat i s￿es E￿, MC, FSC, ET, ES a nd L o c , it holds tha t
(E ;x ) 2   ( M ) :
The upsh ot of this last a x iom i s that o ne s hould not b e a bl e to enlarge a soluti o n without
losing a t le a st o ne of the previ ou s ax iom s.
Prop osit ion 4. 4 The prop o rti o nal soluti o n satis￿es E￿, M C , FSC, E T, ES , Lo c and
Co Cons .13
Pro of : Th e p r opor tion al so l ution has E￿, F SC a nd MC b ec a use the s e to fa l l o cati on s
generated b y the pro p o rti o nal algo ri thm is a re￿nem en t o f the irre ducibl ec o r e and
all al lo c at i o ns in the i rreduci ble c o re s atisfy the s e pro p erti es (cf. F eltk am p, Ti js and
Muto (19 94 b)). ET i sa d i rect c o nseq ue nce of the de ￿n i tion o f the pro p ortiona l s ol ut i on .




) ;x ) 2 PR O ( M ). Let e
1
c o nne ct










)l e ad s t o a





F b e the uni que s e quenc e o f fracti on s
t h a t c or resp onds to
e










k 62 C .H ence the prop o rti o nal so l ution i sl o cal.
T o pro v e tha t the prop ortional so l ution satis￿es the equal share pro p ert y , tak ea n
m c s e p r oblem M an d ta k e a com pon e n t C of <N
￿
; E > . A n yt w o pla y ers i and j 2 C
ha v e the s am e ini tial obli ga ti o ns. F or an y seq uence E c o nstructed b y the algo ri thm , the
rem ai ning obli g ati o ns a t a stag e t a re only de p ende n t o n the rem ai ning obli g ations i n the
prev iou s sta ge, s o b ya n i nd uc tion argum en t, i an d j ha v e the sam e rem ai ning obli g ati on s
t h rou ghout a l l s tages. Sinc ei n the u ni que s e quence of fracti on s F corresp onding to E in
the prop ortiona l a l g ori th m , the fractions o f edges tha t i an d j pa y a re p rop o rti o nal to













t h e p r o p o r t i o na l s oluti o n has the eq ua l share pro p ert y .











s uc h tha t the solution PR O’ a s de ￿n e d in equation 4.1 satis￿es E￿, MC, FSC, ET , ES
and L o c. Supp ose e
1




in to C . By l o cali t y , the re
ex ists an ~ x 2 I R
C





) ;(~ x ;x
N n C








) that are c o nstructe db y th e prop ortiona l































W en o wd i stingu i sh t w o cases :





















j if k 2 C
2
:14













j i f k 2 C
2
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) ;x ) 2 PR O ( M ) :















i f k 2 C
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if t > 1 and k 62 C;


































if t = 1 and k 2 C
2
;




















) ;x ) 2 PR O ( M ) :
2
Le m m a4 . 5 I fas o l ution ￿ sa ti s￿es E￿ , MC, FSC, E T, ES a nd Lo c, a nd a solution
  sa ti s￿es all these prop ert ies a s w ell as CoC ons, then ￿(M) ￿   (M) for all m c se
prob l em s M.
Pro of : S up pos e n ot . Then there exi sts a n m cse pro bl em M = <N ; ￿ ;w ;E > and
(E ;x ) 2 ￿ ( M ) n   ( M ), s uc h tha t <N
￿
;E > ha s the le as t n um be ro fc om p onen ts o f all
prob l em s with the prop e rt y that ￿(M) n   (M) 6= ;. Th e n incl ud i ng (E ;x )i n  ( M )15
yi elds a soluti o n th at sti ll ha s th e prop e rties E ￿, M C , FSC, ET , ES and Lo c, s o b y
Co Cons , (E ;x ) 2   ( M ). 2
Th i si m pl ie s that if a so l ution concept satis￿es the other axiom s, i ts a t i s￿ e s CoCo ns
if and only i f it is the largest (fo r the i nc lusion relation) so l ution satisfyi ng the other
axiom s.A sa r e su l t, the pro p o rti o nal soluti on i s th e largest s ol ut i on s atisfyi ng t he ax iom s
E￿ , MC, FSC, ET , ES, and Lo c. T he nex t theorem i m pli es i ti s also the unique solution
that satis￿es a l lm e n tioned a x iom s.
Theore m4 . 6 The uniq u e soluti on of m c s e proble m s that satis￿es E ￿, MC, FSC, ET ,
ES, L o c a nd Co Cons i s the prop ortiona l s oluti on .
P r o o f : W e kno w t h at t h e p r opor t ion al s oluti o n has the prop er ties, a nd b y lem m a4 . 5,
if the re a re t w o solutions ha v ing the m , they c oi ncide . 2
Th e d e cen tra l iz ed s oluti o n has up to no w no t b een c ha racte rize d axi om at i call y , but i t
can b e sho w n tha t i ts a t i s￿es the axi om s E￿, MC, FSC, ET and L o c. I t do es not sa ti sfy
ES, an d henc ea l s o Co Con s is no t satis￿ed.
5 C on cludin g rem ark s
In thi s pap e r, w e prese n ted m c s e pro bl em s and t w oa l g orithm s that com pute soluti on s
t o t he se pro bl em s. These solutions g ene ra te m ini m um co st spa nni ng ex tensions as w ell
as cost a l lo c at i o ns an d so, solv e the op erati o ns researc h prob l em and cos t all o cation
prob l em s i m ultaneo usl y .T h i sw as sugg e st e db y our ana l ysis of m c s t proble m s, w he re
Bi rd’s tree all o cations app e ar e d to b e ass o ciated with Prim and Di jkstra ’ s algorithm .
He re, w e a sso ci a te co st allo cations with generali zations of th e o ther t w ow el l-kno wn
algo ri thm s o f Krusk a l (1 95 6) a nd Bor
￿
uvk a (1 92 6) for c om p uti ng m c sts .
Second, instead o f lo o ki ng only at the e xtrem e cas e where no edg e s are presen ta t
t h e b eginning, and a span ni ng tre e has to b e cons t ru c ted, w ea l so c o nsider p roble m s
where som en e t w ork i s pre se n t already , construct m i nim um c o st spa nni ng e x tensions and
as so c iated c os t al lo c at i o ns that l ie in the c o re of the m c s e ga m e. This h as t w oa d v an tag e s.
The m a the m atical a dv an tag e is th at a half-solv ed problem i s a gain i n the s am ec l as s o f
prob l em s , the adv an tage fro m an a ppli ed vie wp oin ti s tha t not only problem si n whic h
all edges ha v ey e tt ob ec o nstructe d are tre at e d, but a l s o proble m si n whic h a net w ork
has to b e ex tended can b e so l v ed. If the original setup w a s su ggested b y (am ong other
prob l em s) e lec tri￿c at i o n of Mora vi a at the b eginning o f this cen tury ,b yn o w the proble m
ism ore ho w to exte nd an a l read y pre se n t net w o rk.
W ec hara c teri zed the p rop o rti o nal rule axi om ati cally . This a l lo ws one to ev aluate the
rule b y its pro p erti es i nstead of its de￿niti on .
T h e dec en trali zed a l g ori th m i s pa rti cularl y app e al ing when c o nside ring the p roble m s
from a gam e-theoreti c p oin to f v i ew : e v e ry connecte dc om p onen t constructs l ink si na
greedy w a y , a nd thi s yie lds m c ses for g e neri cm c se problem s. I ti ss t i ll an o p en proble m
to c hara c teriz e the dece n traliz ed v al ue a x iom atical ly .
Ac kno wl edge m en ts : Inspiri ng d i sc us si o ns with H a rry Aarts, Ruud Jeuri ss e n,
Mi c hael Mas c hle r, G e rt- Jan Otten, Jos P o tte rs and Hans Reyni erse ab out the sub je ct16
of the pap er a re gratefull ya c kno wle dg e d.
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